Background {#Sec1}
==========

Temporary abdominal closure technique (TACT) or open abdomen (OA) techniques were firstly described more than 120 years ago \[[@CR1]\]. OA procedure is defined as intentionally leaving the fascial edges of the abdomen un-approximated (laparostomy). Since that moment, this technique has been utilized decade by decade more frequently. The "old" paradigm of closing the abdomen at "any cost" has been definitely overcome by the literature evidence. However, no definitive data about OA epidemiology and outcomes exist even if in many cases such as trauma, abdominal sepsis, severe acute pancreatitis, and more in general all those situations in which an intra-abdominal hypertension condition is present and/or when is necessary to prevent the development of abdominal compartment syndrome (ACS), the OA is applied. Moreover, patients treated with OA procedures are absolutely heterogeneous even within the same study and large cohorts of patients treated with the same procedures are rare \[[@CR2]--[@CR7]\]. To overcome this lack of high level of evidence data about the OA indications, management, definitive closure, and follow-up, the World Society of Emergency Surgery (WSES) and the Panamerican Trauma Society (PTS) promoted the International Register of Open Abdomen (IROA) \[[@CR2]\].

The present study reports preliminary data from the first 16 months of IROA activity.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This is a prospective observational cohort study including patients with an open abdomen treatment. There were no exclusion criteria whereas the only inclusion criterion was the OA treatment. Data were recorded on a web platform (Clinical Registers®) through a dedicated website: [www.clinicalregisters.org](http://www.clinicalregisters.org/). Each center inserted data about its patients. Data were recorded according to the study protocol, approved by the coordinating center Ethical Committee (Papa Giovanni XXIII Hospital, Bergamo, Italy) and also registered to ClinicalTrials.gov (ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT02382770). For each patient, the following were recorded: demographical data, indication to the treatment, TACT, duration of the treatment and number of dressing changes, complications, enteric fistula and mortality before and after closure, according to the study protocol.

All the patients less than 14 years old were considered pediatric and were analyzed separately.

Indications were organized into seven groups (peritonitis, pancreatitis, ischemia, vascular emergencies and hemorrhage, post-operative ACS, trauma and other). TACTs were summarized in four subgroups (Bogotà bag + skin closure, Barker vacuum pack, negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) assisted and Wittmann patch) to allow an appropriate number of patients in each group.

Statistical analysis {#Sec3}
--------------------

Continuous variables were expressed as mean and standard deviation and were compared with the ANOVA test; categorical data were expressed as proportions and were compared with the chi square test. Linear associations were tested with the Pearson's linear correlation model. Data about mortality, definitive closure, and number of days with open abdomen were graphically plotted with the Kaplan-Meyer method for the different techniques and indications (patients who died during treatment were considered as never closed with a length of treatment = ∞).

All the statistical analyses were performed with IBM SPSS 20 (IBM Corp. Released 2011. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 20.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.).

Results {#Sec4}
=======

From May 1, 2015, to September 30, 2016, a total number of 402 patients were enrolled and recorded into the register. The IROA spread throughout the world as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1IROA spread in the world

Adult patients {#Sec5}
--------------

A total of 369 adult patients were recorded; mean age was 57.39 ± 18.37 and 56% were male. The most frequent indication for open abdomen was peritonitis (48.7%) and the most adopted TACT was the commercial negative pressure wound therapy system (44.2%) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). During the open treatment, 38% of patients had complications and 10.5% developed an enteric fistula. Definitive closure was achieved in 82.8% of the patients with a mortality during treatment of 17.2%. The mean duration of the open treatment was 5.39(±4.83) days with a mean number of dressing changes of 0.88(±0.88). After-closure complications were recorded in 49.5% of the patients and mortality was 9%.Fig. 2Open abdomen treatment indications Table 1Outcomes divided for open abdomen treatment technique (TAC: temporary abdominal closure, NPWT: negative pressure wound therapy)TAC techniqueNo. of patients \[%\] (total = 369)Age \[mean(SD)\]Male gender \[%\]No. of dressing \[*n*(SD)\]Days of open abdomen \[*n*(SD)\]Definitive closure \[%\]Fascia closure \[%\]Complications during treatment \[%\]Fistula \[%\]Mortality during open \[%\]Bogotà bag + skin closure31.856.5 (18.9)52.50.7 (1.1)5.0 (4.4)83.271.335.87.416.8NPWT assisted44.258.7 (17.9)56.91.0 (1.6)5.0 (4.1)85.759.932.513.514.3Barker vacuum pack12.750.1 (19.9)69.01.1 (1.6)6.6 (7.2)75.664.343.92.424.4Wittmann patch11.463 (14.8)45.70.3 (0.6)6.6 (4.8)79.465.758.817.620.6Total100.057.4 (18.4)55.80.9 (1.4)5.4 (4.8)82.864.738.210.517.2

Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} show data in detail divided for indication and TACT. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows data in details for peritonitis and trauma patients.Table 2Outcomes divided for indication to open abdomen treatmentIndicationNo. of patients \[*n*(%)\]Age \[mean(SD)\]Male gender \[%\]No. of dressing \[*n*(SD)\]Days of open abdomen \[*n*(SD)\]Definitive closure \[%\]Fascia closure \[%\]Complications during treatment \[%\]Fistula \[%\]Mortality during open \[%\]Peritonitis178 (48.7%)61.9 (14.6)49.30.9 (1.4)5.2 (4.0)79.959.343.214.420.1Pancreatitis14 (4.2%)60.9 (15.3)69.22.1 (2.2)12.1 (7.1)76.953.853.87.723.1Ischemia32 (9.1%)69.8 (11.9)57.10.9 (0.9)5.7 (3.4)92.978.639.314.37.1Vascular emergencies and hemorrhage44 (9.4%)64.6 (12.6)41.40.4 (0.8)3.7 (3.4)88.572.423.10.011.5Post-operative ACS13 (3.9%)46.8 (20.1)25.00.4 (0.7)3.9 (2.6)66.750.058.38.333.3Trauma74 (20.5%)39.5 (18.3)79.40.9 (1.6)5.4 (6.2)86.473.020.36.813.6Other14 (4.2%)57.3 (19.3)53.81.4 (1.8)5.9 (5.5)75.046.241.78.325.0 Table 3Outcomes in peritonitis and trauma patients (TAC: temporary abdominal closure, NPWT: negative pressure wound therapy)IndicationTACTNo. of patients \[%\] (total = 178)Male gender \[%\]Definitive closure \[%\]Fascia closure \[%\]Complications during treatment \[%\]Fistula \[%\]Mortality during open \[%\]PeritonitisBogotà bag + skin closure28.746.572.562.840.012.527.5NPWT assisted46.049.385.753.633.314.314.3Barker vacuum pack7.363.680.072.770.00.020.0Wittmann patch18.048.176.963.061.523.123.1Total100.049.379.959.343.214.420.1TraumaBogotà bag + skin closure49.271.092.974.225.07.17.1NPWT assisted28.694.488.277.817.611.811.8Barker vacuum pack22.278.671.464.314.30.028.6Total100.079.486.473.020.36.813.6

There were no significant associations among TACT, indications, mortality, complications, and fistula formation. Figures [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} show the incidence of complications and enteric fistula.Fig. 3Overall negative event rate (NPWT: negative pressure wound therapy) Fig. 4Negative event rate in peritonitis (NPWT: negative pressure wound therapy) Fig. 5Negative event rate in trauma (NPWT: negative pressure wound therapy)

There was a linear correlation between days of open abdomen and complications (Pearson linear correlation = 0.326 *p* \< 0.0001) and with the development of fistula (Pearson = 0.146 *p* = 0.016) (Figs. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6Time distribution of overall complication Fig. 7Time distribution of fistula

Among the indications, the duration of open treatment was longer for pancreatitis (*p* \< 0.0001); no differences were found among different TACTs.

Figures [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}, and [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"} plotted the days of open abdomen together with the definitive closure rate, shown with the Kaplan-Meyer method, for different TACTs and respectively overall, in peritonitis and in trauma patients.Fig. 8Definitive closure rate and days of open abdomen among different TAC techniques. Those patients died during treatment never achieved definitive closure and had a duration of treatment = infinite (as a consequence asymptotic curve indicates also survival). (TAC: temporary abdominal closure, NPWT: negative pressure wound therapy) Fig. 9Definitive closure rate and days of open abdomen among different TAC techniques in patients treated for peritonitis. Those patients died during treatment never achieved definitive closure and had a duration of treatment = infinite (as a consequence asymptotic curve indicates also survival). (TAC: temporary abdominal closure, NPWT: negative pressure wound therapy) Fig. 10Definitive closure rate and days of open abdomen among different TAC techniques in patients treated for trauma. Those patients died during treatment never achieved definitive closure and had a duration of treatment = infinite (as a consequence asymptotic curve indicates also survival). (TAC: temporary abdominal closure, NPWT: negative pressure wound therapy)

Pediatric patients {#Sec6}
------------------

A total number of 33 pediatric patients were enrolled: mean age was 5.91 ± (3.68) years and 60% were male. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows data in detail. The indications for open abdomen were missing for the majority of patients; the most common indicated were various (other), peritonitis, and post-operative ACS. Mortality was recorded in only one patient (3.4%) and complications were recorded in 44.8%; one patient (3.4%) developed enteric fistula. The open treatment had a mean duration of 3.22(±3.09) days.Table 4Outcomes in pediatric patients (TAC: temporary abdominal closure, NPWT: negative pressure wound therapy)Open abdomen in pediatricsNo. of patients33Age5.9 (3.7)Male gender60.6%Indications Peritonitis12% Pancreatitis6% Vascular emergencies and hemorrhage6% Post-operative ACS12% Other15% Missing48%No. of dressings0.3 (0.9)Days of open abdomen3.2 (3.1)Fistula3.4%Mortality during treatment3.4%Definitive closure96.6%Complications post closure53.6%Mortality post closure0.0%TAC techniques Bogotà bag + skin closure30% Barker vacuum pack35% NPWT assisted35%

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Present data, even if preliminary, explain clearly the worldwide diffusion of such techniques. The most part of cases registered are from adult patients where promising results can be extracted: first of all, the usefulness of OA in acute care in managing severe peritonitis. Acosta et al. in 2011 \[[@CR8]\] already described the OA use in Europe demonstrating as more than the 50% of cases of OA were derived from peritonitis patients. Trauma patients represent the second cohort in terms of numerosity. Other interesting results are emerging regarding the different techniques adopted. The most diffused are the commercial negative pressure techniques. As a counterpart, skin closure and Bogotà bag are used in more than 20% of patients with interesting results especially in trauma patients. As recently demonstrated by Kirkpatrick et al., the commercial negative pressure systems obtain better results in term of survival especially in those patients with intra-abdominal infections or contamination \[[@CR9]\], or at least in case possibly associated to pro-inflammatory cytokines increased release. The most effective is the removal of infected and cytokine-loaded fluids the better seems to be survival results. Even with no definitive data regarding the effect on the circulating load of cytokines and toxins, maybe the negative pressure will be found to be useful also in reducing these values. Kirkpatrick et al. tried to demonstrate this with their randomized trial in a mixed court of patients \[[@CR9]\]. Their results offered one possible way to understand the OA effect related to the utilized TACT. As clearly demonstrated by present data, the different OA techniques are differently useful in each indication. In fact in patients affected by peritonitis the negative pressure systems seem to be the most effective in reducing the mortality rate; moreover, considering the commercial and not commercial systems, the commercial ones seem to be the best in improving survival results (Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}) (see figure legend). As a counterpart in trauma patients, the non-negative pressure systems seem to provide better results if compared to the negative pressure ones (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}) (see figure legend). This can be partially explained with the relative absence of infection and cytokines to be cleared. Moreover, the closure time is positively influenced by the most appropriate TACT in the different indications (Figs. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}). In fact closure times differ within the indications and can be partially considered as strictly linked to the utilized TACT.

In terms of complication rate, the different techniques differ one from each other. In absolute, the less the abdomen remains opened the lesser the complication rate. Miller et al. in a big cohort study showed that 8 days of OA represents a cutoff in the complication rate \[[@CR10]\]. Present data clearly show that no cutoff can be posed in the complication rate, it progressively increases day by day. The longer the period of OA the higher the number of complications and fistula, starting directly from the very first days of treatment (Figs. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). This result is important if analyzed in association with the different outcomes related to the technique of OA and the indications. In fact, analyzing Figs. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}, and [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"} (see figure legend), it is possible to see how the two variables are intrinsically connected to the time of closure; the OA technique influences the survival and the time to closure in the different indications, as a counterpart, the indication (i.e., the cause of OA) plays a fundamental role in survival and closure decisions. Both by influencing the time to closure determine part of the causes of the complication insurgence. So it is becoming progressively more evident as it is necessary to reanalyze the TACTs under a different view. The different indications have completely different underlying physiopathology; as a consequence, they maybe are not to be treated with the same TACT. In fact the different techniques possess different characteristic allowing managing different situations. Maybe the application of one technique instead than one-other should not be based only on the availability of the most advanced systems but also on the consideration that each technique has a proper effect on the physiopathology. If these preliminary results will be confirmed by subsequent data, this will lead also to an optimization of the resources located to OA management. Moreover, it would promote future development and researches also regarding the "less technological techniques".

Within the different indications, the different TACT systems account for different complication rates. As showed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the several TACTs seem to lead to different incidence of complication. In evaluating these data however, the underlying cause of OA and the consequent physiopathology conditioning of the outcome should be kept in mind. The technique alone is not completely responsible for all the complications. Some complications such as fistula, however, seem to be more related to the TACT than others.

The incidence of fistula in OA has been reported variously depending on the indication for the OA varying from 4.5 to 25% in trauma \[[@CR11]\] and from 5.7 and 17.2% in non-trauma patients \[[@CR12]\]. Fistula increase considerably mortality, length of stays, and costs \[[@CR13]\]. Present paper confirms data of the literature. The difference in fistula incidence depends also from the adopted TAC technique used. As shown, some techniques account for a higher fistula incidence but as also showed by data different indication have different time of OA and the longer the OA the higher the overall complication and fistula rate. Again, the correlation between TACT, indication, and underlying physiopathology must be kept in mind.

The use of OA in pediatric setting is diffused but not sufficiently studied. Present register is trying to overcome this lack of data. The pediatric data recruitment however must be improved. In fact from the pediatric cohort, no conclusion can be obtained.

One last consideration should be done regarding the limitation of using clinical registries data for evaluating the outcome of rare diseases or those conditions such as emergency interventions in which a randomized controlled trial is rather difficult or even impossible to realize. Results from registries as any non-randomized comparison are affected by the same methodological limitations. Specifically, the comparability of selected patient groups is not ensured. As a counterpart, the only way to obtain wide and trustful results in these situations is the use of dedicated registries; a strong attempt should be done in projecting them to make included patients as much uniform as possible.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

Temporary abdominal closure is reliable and safe in treating severely injured and acute care surgery patients. The different techniques account for different results according to the different indications. In peritonitis, commercial negative pressure temporary closure seems to improve results. In trauma, skin closure and Bogotà bag seem to improve results.
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